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Background: Lower back pain (LBP) is a public health problem and lumbar disk 
degenerative disease (LDDD) is a main cause. Studies elsewhere show that the prevalence 
of LDDD ranges from 85% - 95%. MRI being the best modality for spine disorders, we 
studied pattern of LDDD in patients with LBP. 
Methods: This was a seven months, hospital based descriptive, prospective study which 
involved all patients presenting with LBP referred for MRI. Patient characteristics were 
analyzed using SPSS version 13.  
Results: One hundred and sixty five patients were recruited into the study. Their ages 
ranged from 20 to 80 years with a mean of 50±12.5 years. Female accounted for  87 (53%) 
of the cases.  
Most of the patients had LDDD. The disease mostly affected individuals in the age group 
above 60 years (P<0.05) with no sex difference. Disk herniation, central canal stenosis and 
nerve root compression were significantly seen in patients with radiculopathy (P=0.00). 
L4/L5 & L5/S1 were the most affected.  
Conclusions: LDDD occurs in all age groups but individual aged 60 years and above are 
most affected. There is a relationship between radiculopathy and disk herniation, central 
canal stenosis and nerve root compression. The lower lumbar spine levels remain the most 
affected area for disk degenerative disease. 
Introduction  
Lumbar disc degenerative Disease (LDDD)  is the most common cause of low back pain 
worldwide and refers to a syndrome in which an intervertebral disk with adjacent spine 
structures are compromised. The prevalence of LDDD  increases with age  affecting  85% to 
95% of adults aged 50 to 55 years, with no sex difference1,2. Lumbar spine is the common area 
affected by degenerative changes, as it is a part of spine, which is subjected to heavy mechanical 
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Lumbar degenerative disk disease may present as disk degeneration, Modic changes, disk 
displacement, lumbar spinal stenosis, facet joint arthropathy or their combination. Disk 
degeneration is a loss of disk signal on T2W images with/without disk height reduction1. The 
dark signal of the disk on T2W images is due to loss of water content. Initially there are 
biochemical changes within a disk, resulting in dehydration of disk1. In later stages of the 
disease there is morphological changes such as loss of disk height, annular tears, rim lesions and 
osteophyte6. The occurance of annular tears leads weakening of the annulus fibrosus hence disk 
displacement beyond the vertebral margins. Disk degeneration is common in individuals who 
are more than 40 years of age though its prevalence increases progressively to over 90% by 50 
to 55 years of age7,8,9.  
Modic changes are endplate degenerative changes due to disk degenerative disease10. These 
Modic changes can be painful – especially type I changes1. They are common observation on MR 
images and are of three main forms1. Type I is the acute stage of disk disease, there is invasion 
of the cancellous spaces by fibrovascular reactive tissue1.11. With time, fatty replacement of red 
marrow occurs leading to type II Modic changes; eventually bony sclerosis of the marrow occurs 
and leads to type III Modic changes1,11. Spinal stenosis is defined as loss of signal in epidural fat 
with compression of neural tissues within the canal10,12. Spinal stenosis is evident when there is 
reduction of spinal canal diameter to less than 18mm7.  
Disk displacement is also one of the findings in spine degenerative disease. The displaced disk 
can be a simple bulge, herniation, extruded or sequestration13. Disk bulge is a circumferential 
enlargement of the disk contour in a symmetric fashion in a weakened disk, the annulus is intact 
with disk extension outward involving >50% of disk circumference 14. Herniation occurs when 
nuclear materials protrude or extrude into the perineural space through radial tears of the 
annulus7,12,13. Disc degeneration and loss of disc space height, leads to increased stresses on the 
facet joints with craniocaudal subluxation resulting in facet joint arthropathy15. 
LBP is the main presenting symptom followed by sciatica. Features suggestive of sciatica are 
unilateral or bilateral leg pain radiating to the feet and toes, numbness in dermatomes 
distribution and positive straight leg raising test. Sciatic pain aggravates on standing, walking, 
bending, straining and coughing16. Eighty percent (80%) of the adult population suffers from 
LBP at some time in their lives and around 10% of sufferers become chronically disabled17,18. 
The possible sources of pain are mechanical compression of neural elements by disk herniation, 
as well as direct biochemical and inflammatory13,19.  
Ageing is main factor implicated in spine degenerative disease13. Apart from age other factors 
include genetic inheritance, physical loading history, trauma and impaired nutrition, smoking, 
obesity, immobilization, psychosocial factors, gender, height, occupations like machine drivers, 
carpenters and office workers 1,20,21,22.  
Main diagnostic tool and imaging technique for the evaluation of disc degeneration is magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI)23. The role of diagnostic imaging in spine degenerative disease is to 
evaluate the status of the neural tissues and to affect the therapeutic decision making24. 
The main objective of this study was to determine the pattern of lumbar degenerative disk 
disease by using MRI and we also evaluated the relation between lumbar degenerative diseases 
with symptomatology 
Patients and Methods 
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This was a cross sectional study conducted in the MRI unit department of Radiology in 
Muhimbili National Hospital Dar Es Salaam. The duration of the study was 7 months from March 
to September 2010. A total of 165 patients with LBP were included in this study after obtaining 
written consent. Once the subject was entered in the study, multiplanar MRI was done from the 
first lumbar to the first sacral vertebra with a 1.5-tesla imaging system (Phillips, Achiever, Best, 
Eindhoven, Netherlands). 
Two observers analyzed all scans independently. Intra- and inter-observer reliabilities were 
assessed by calculating kappa statistics.  All images were screened for evidence of neoplastic, 
inflammatory or infectious disorders, and if any were observed, the patient was excluded from 
the study. Each spinal level was evaluated separately. Each level from L1-S1 was assessed for 
disk degenerative disease, using the latest international nomenclature for describing disk 
pathology. The variables evaluated on MRI were disk degeneration, Modic changes, Disk bulge, 
herniation, central canal stenosis and nerve root compression. Disk degeneration was classified 
by using a nomenclature used by Dominic et al25. Grade 1-2 disc degeneration was considered 
normal while grade 3-5 were accepted as a presence of degeneration.  Modic changes were 
evaluated in accordance with the system described by Modic13. Disk bulge was defined as 
presence of circumferential enlargement of the disk contour in a symmetric fashion in a 
weakened disk, the annulus is intact with disk extension outward involving >50% of disk 
circumference. Disk herniation presence of (localized/focal displacement of disk beyond the 
intervertebral disc space.  Central canal stenosis was defined as narrowing of the spinal canal 
anterior-posterior diameter anywhere along its axis. Severity of canal stenosis was graded as 
per Borenstein et al14. Mild canal stenosis was evaluated by the presence flattening of the 
ventral thecal sac. Moderate canal stenosis is the triangularization of spinal canal with loss of 
posterior epidural fat pad and severe canal stenosis: compression of the canal with loss of 
epidural fat in all planes. Only those with moderate and severe canal stenosis were diagnosed as 
patient with canal stenosis. Nerve root compression was defined as presence of mass effect on 
nerve root.  
 
A structured questionnaire was used to collect patient findings, which included questions 
regarding biodata (age, sex, gender, and date), symptomatology, and MRI findings. The study 
was approved by Institutional Review Board of Muhimbili university of Health and Allied 
sciences.  
Each spine level and all aspects of degeneration were considered individually as 100%. Most of 
the patients had more than one spine level affected and more than one finding. Institutional 
Review Board of Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS) ethically 
approved the study. Descriptive indices, like frequency, percentage, mean and standard 
deviation, were used to summarise patient demographic and MR imaging findings. Chi-square 
and Fisher’s exact test were used for comparison between demographic, presenting symptoms 
and MRI findings. All analyses was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences 




The study included 165 patients, with age ranges from 20-80 years, and a mean of 50±12. A 
slight female preponderance was observed at 53% (87) fig 2 with 132 (80%) of the patients 
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presenting with radiculopathy. One hundred and fifty nine (94%) of the patients had at least 
one degenerative finding.  
The commonest degenerative finding was disk degeneration in 137 (83%) followed by nerve 
root compression in 127 (77%) and disc herniation in 104 (63%).  Of all the degenerative 
findings, only disc bulge and herniation did not significantly increase with age [Table 1]. With 
the exception of disk bulge, all disk degenerative changes were proportionally higher among 
men, but these observations were not statistically significant [Table 2]. Figure 2 shows the 
distribution of patients by age and sex. Table 4 shows the distribution of disk degenerative 
changes by disk level. The commonest two site were L4/L4 and L5/S1 level 
 
Table1. Distribution of patients with degenerative imaging findings by age. 












Disk degeneration 13 (43) 87(89) 37(100.0) 137(83.0) 0.000 
Modic changes 2(6.7) 31(31.6) 14(37.8) 47(28.5) 0.011 
Disk bulge 12(40.0) 40(40.8) 12(32.4) 64(38.8) 0.664 
Disk Herniation 14(46.7) 63(64.3) 27(73.0) 104(63.0) 0.079 
Canal Stenosis 2(6.7) 30(30.6) 18(48.6) 50(30.3) 0.001 
Nerve root 
compression 
17(56.7) 77(78.6) 33(89.2) 127(77.0) 0.002 





Sex   











Modic changes 26(33.3) 21(24.1) 47(28.5) 0.191 
Disk bulge 27(34.6) 37(42.5) 64(38.8) 0.298 
Disk herniation 54(69.2) 50(57.5) 104(63.0) 0.118 
Canal stenosis 24(30.8) 26(29.9) 50(30.3) 0.902 
Nerve root compression 63(80.8) 64(73.6) 127(77.0) 0.272 
p-value was calculated by from chi-square 
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Figure 1. (a) Sagittal and axial (b) T2-W MR image showing disk herniation at L4/L5 and L5/S1 
and severe central canal stenosis  at  L5/S1.  
 


















Disk degeneration 111(84) 26(79) 0.468 
Modic changes 43(33) 4(12) 0.020 
Disk bulge 50(38) 14(42) 0.632 
Disk herniation 100(76) 4(12) 0.000 
Canal stenosis 50(38) 0(0) 0.000 
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Figure 2. Distribution of Patients by Age and Sex 
Table 4. Frequency Distribution of Disk Degenerative Changes by Disk Level. 
 Degenerative changes Spine level 
L1/L2 L2/L3 L3/L4 L4/L5 L5/S1 
Disk degeneration 24(14.5) 43(26.11) 57(34.5) 109(66.1) 87(52.7) 
Modic changes 3(1.8) 7 (4.2) 9(5.5) 22(13.3) 14(8.5) 
Disk bulge 1(0.6) 4(2.4) 15(9.1) 38(23) 26(15.8) 
Disk herniation 3(1.8) 13(7.9) 29(17.6) 78(47.3) 51(30.9) 
Canal stenosis 1(0.6) 2(1.2) 14(8.5) 41(24.8) 15(9.1) 
Nerve root compression 5(3) 16(9.7) 38(23) 107(64.8) 71(43) 
 
Discussion 
We studied disk degenerative disease in patients with LBP by using MRI. MR imaging is a 
modality of choice for diagnosing spine disorders as it provide accurate anatomic information 
and hence affect the management decision making.  All recruited patients underwent MRI of the 
lumbar spine and both sagittal and axial views of all images were interpreted. Degenerative 
changes were observed in majority 155 (94%) and most of them had multiple degenerative 
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changes and more than one spine levels were affected and this findings were also consistent 
with other studies8,26(26)(8). Since lumbar spine is subjected to heavy mechanical stress, it is a 
common area affected by degenerative changes this could partly explain such observation in 
this study27. The mean age of this study group is 50±12.5 years could be another explanation, as 
degenerative changes is common in individuals above 50 years of age and its prevalence 
increases progressively to over 90% by 50 to 55 years of age8,9 .  
 
The main presenting symptom was LBP followed by radiculopathy consistent with a studies 
done in Pakistan and Ethiopia26,28. Disk degeneration was the most frequent finding observed 
(83%), in contrary to some other studies where disk herniation is the most common finding26. 
Disk degeneration increased with age, the difference observed was statistically significant (p-
value = 0.000) and compares well to the findings of other studies8,9.26. The difference in 
prevalence among young and aged individual could be contributed by aging process. Disk 
degeneration was slightly more frequent among males 67 (85.9%) as compared to females 
70(80.5%), though the variation observed was not statistically significant and compares well 
with other studies5,13. Proportion of degenerated disks progressively increases the lower the 
spine level , and the most common affected  spine levels are L4/L5 and L5/S19,25, this is similar 
to what was observed in this study.   
 
The prevalence of Modic changes (28%), was higher compared to other studies1.  In young 
individuals aged <30 years  prevalence of Modic changes is low,  ranging from 1.4% to 3.7%29; in 
this study it was 6.7%. The young individuals in this study were in the age group of 20 – 39 
years , could explain this difference. Modic changes progressively increased the lower the spine 
level, and the most common location were L4/L5 and L5/S1. This observation is consistent with 
previous studies1,30. 
 
In this study disk herniation were more common than bulges (63% and 39% respectively); and 
this is different to the findings reported by  other studies(3). This difference could be due to 
young study population (individuals below 30 years) included in other studies. The prevalence 
of disk herniation is similar to the findings reported by Modic 24, but lower than what was 
reported in other studies28,31,32. 
Disk bulges were more common among young individuals aged 20 to 39 years as compared to 
individuals aged 60 to 80 years, unlike disk herniation, which was higher among older 
individuals. However, these findings were not statistically significant (p-value >0.05). In this 
study, no significant difference in sex was found in the prevalence of disk bulges and herniation. 
Various studies have reported that disk herniation is common at L4/L5 and L5/S1 and the 
frequency at these levels is ranging from 30% to over 90%26,28. This was also reflected in this 
study as 74% of the herniated disks were at L4/L5 and L5/S1, this can be due to the large 
workload causing stress at these lower lumbar levels of the spine.  
The main presentation of disk herniation is sciatica. In this study 76% of patients with LBP with 
radiculopathy had disk herniation as compared to 12% in those with LBP only (p value 0.000), 
this is different from report published by Modic24.  This difference could be due to the short 
duration of patient’s presenting symptoms (less than 3weeks) in Modic’s study, while in this 
study most of patients (88%) had symptoms for more than twelve weeks.  
Fifty (30%) patients in this study had central canal stenosis, which is higher compared to that 
reported by other previous studies24,31. The difference observed could be due to much older 
study population in this study. Older individuals had higher prevalence of canal stenosis in this 
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study. Both sexes were equally affected. Canal stenosis was frequent at L4/L5 and L5/S1, while 
none was found at L1/L2 level, these findings are similar to other previous studies24,31. 
Degenerative spinal stenosis is more common in patients with sciatica than in patients with low 
back pain31. In this study the prevalence of canal stenosis among patients with radiculopathy 
was 38% and none was found among patients with LBP only (p-value 0.000). These findings are 
similar to findings of previous studies31. The small canal in patients with stenosis causes thecal 
sac or nerve roots to impinge against the spine bone elements hence causing radiculopathy and 
activity dependent pain.  
Nerve root compression is most common among sciatic patients and lower among patients with 
LBP31. In this study prevalence of nerve root compression was 77%, and it increased with age. 
Males more affected than females, prevalence being 80.8% and 73.6% respectively, though 
these findings were not statistically significant. Nerve root compression was more frequently 
seen at L4/L5 contrary to what was reported by Shobeiri et al 31.  
A limitation encountered was  a skip technique used that can reduce the sensitivity of MR 
imaging in the detection of smaller disc protrusions, migrated free disk fragments,  and their 
effect on the thecal sac. In conclusion lumbar spine degenerative disease is prevalent (94%) 
among patients with LBP and cuts across all age groups. There is a relationship between 
radiculopathy and disk herniation, central canal stenosis and nerve root compression. The 
lower lumbar spine levels remain the most affected area for disk degenerative disease. As less is 
known on MRI pattern of disk degenerative disease in Tanzania, we have established the base 
line data to be used for future research planning in the field of spine.  
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